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architects.

Fairkax A 8tockett,
Architect!*, Civil Engineers and Surveyors,John htrcet.

atjctioneebs.

HDBBAKD. BHO. ACOj,
Auction Sales EveryEvening..

Cor. Quincy A Market streets.

ATTORNEYS.

Stanton a alubon,
attorney^ at law,

ith st., east side, north of Monroe.

BOOT8AND SHOES.

Boyd a wayman,
Wholesale Dealers In BOOTHa SHOES,

No. 59 Main street,

1edwards a stone,'jWholesale Dealers in BOOTS A SHOES,
No. 74 Main street.

nOKUSY A HUGHES
r Dealers In Boot*and Shoes.

180 Main street.

11 ct'LELLAN A KNOX,jjlwiiolaalo Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES,
No. 65 Main street.

BASKING.

Bank of wheeling,
U. Lamb, Cashier, D. C. Lint, Pres't,

Alain Htreet,

FIKbTNArii BANK OF WHEELING
G. Adams, Cashier: G. K. Wheat, Preb't,

No. 26 Monroe street.

Merchants n at'l bank or west va
8. Brady, Cashier, J. N. Vance, Preat.

N. e. cor. Montoe A Main BtB,

Nationalba>kof westva.,
J. Wagner, Cashier, C. Oglebay, Preb't,

a. W. cor. Main A Mon/oests.

National savingsbank,
a. P. Hlldreth, Cash.; Thoe. H. List, Pres.

No. «5 Main st.

PEOFLES' BANK,J. F. UpdegraC, Cash.; J. Reid, Preet.,
No. 68 Main st.

book: sellers.

flAMFBELL A McDKRMOT.
yy Booksellers and Btationera,

180 Main meet.

JOSEPH GKAVEJ,
Books, fclationery. Wall Paper,

No. SO Monroe street.

Gi-XJ. w. 8TONEK,
Religious Books and Stationery,

Monroe St., above Alain

clothing.

AM. ADAMS,
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring,

88 Water street.

JOHN T. LAK1N <* CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

Wft 25 Monroe st.
rnuus. ilOGHES A oo.,
J. Clothing Emporium,

36 cor. Monroe A Water sta.

cordage.
/^lHAH. H. BERRY,
V> Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,

18 A19 Water st.

DRY GOODS.

BRUES «fc SANDERS,
Staple and fancy Dry Good'*,

114 Main street.

Hi!NUT ROEMER.
Dry Goods & Notions,
at Main at. Centre Wheeling.

TOISHER & BEAMON,J Dry Uoods and Notions,
116Main street.

JOHN ROEMER4CO.,
Jiry Goods Emporium,

Si A 83 Main eU, Centre Wheeling.

J 8. RHODES.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

JPetenon's Block Mam street.

DRESS MAKERS.

Mkff. jv i Lu!a a, Ol no, waialpa,
Emporinm of Fashion,

161 Main st.. npwtalT*.

DBTJGGISTS.*

E bucking,
Druggist and PrencrlpUontet,

Ko. 1 Odd Fellow' Hall.

Silvky a l.1bt,
Urnggists and Prescrlpt'ontetB,
corner opposite tne Fo*a oflloe.

TH. LOGAN A co.
. "Wholesale Druggists,

47 Matoiarect:
rnHOS. J. KINNEY,
* Pharmaceutist, cor. Main & Webster sta.,

Centre Wheeling.

FUKMITUHB.
C. ORB A CO..

cacpelsand Fnrnltnre,
112 Main street.

GHOCERS.

DK. IRWIN A CO.,
Fancy Groceries,

75 Main afreet.

RJ. 8MYTH,
.*Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qutncy streets.

WHOLESALE GBOOKB8,
woa OUPTriffT

JWholesale Grocer,
48 Main street.

Booth, uattkllk a com
Wholesale Orocexa,

Corner Monroe a Waterrts.

List, morkihon a cu.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qulncy street.

Paxton a oulebay,
Wholesale Grocers,

64 Main street.

HARDWARE.

Ott, 80n a co.,
Dealers In Hardware,

Main street.

Pc. h ludbetr a bro^
Dealers In Nail Bod, Bar Iron, 4c.,

68 Mwln

HATS AUTD CAPS.

Harper a bro.. _Wholesale Hats and Cap®,
Main street

rwomj a wnrc

nfimxus isbdktlnce compant,t ^^"jftSSgSZkn*.
National, insurancecc -pant.

jo

WSSHE
HanUngrAwPt eotfy. 68 Main utrcct.

reec makinb imsurahois coH.1 n. Hervev. (Secretary.
Office next door to M.N. Bang.

CONTINKNTA-L. niSTOANOIW. F. Pctemon. Agjnt,
M«'n street, next door to M- N.PMKi

Mn.T.nraHY GOODS.

D. m'bbSilfKUuSy A
MTTBIO.

W.""aS-P" «BTSS5S.*.
Tt-RAT. kstatb agents.

I. Beat K*l*t» Agrat,^^Monroe street.

THOS. O'BRIEN, _ ,

TH«.hornbhoo^ ^
118% M«tP «tret.

WATCHES fe JgTimHY.
T A. LASH,Wick".
/"VXTOBY A DUFK1ELD.
V Walche*, Jewelry and I^^grGood*^
OCX/IT * JUUWfcGKM,

=

I gusmrss carag.
BEWIHQ KACELIKE8.

GROVER 4 BAKER HEWING S1Achine, Oxtoby & Duffleld Agents,103 Main street.

WHEELER A WILSON HEWING MAchine, Wm. BomnerACo.,99 Main Street.

PMTmQ.
Frew, haqanb & hall.

Bteam Job Printers,16 Qnlney street

TnTfe SHEET IBON WABET
GEO.W. JOHNfON,Copper, Tin and Bbeetlron Ware,106 Mate utreet

REID A JONES,Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,137 Market st,opposite City Buildings

] -goats agfl jWwg.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS !1

ISC

BOOTS,
SHOES,

andRUBBERS.

GUOD GOODS AT LOW PKICES!

WE AHE NOW BETTER PREPAREDthan ever to aell

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our stock la large and -completer and we

are determined not to be undersold. Inproof of whlcb we Invite examination.Now Is the time to make your purchasesfor the winter.

FOHQEY & HTJCHE8,
novt 12Q MAI* WTREET.
FlilttT STOCK OF

FALLAND WINTERGOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

15U IU OS WAYMAM'S,
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No, W, Main street, next door to I*. B. DelaplalnA Bon.

sepU WHEELING. W. V.

arc. IDWAJUH. B. B.BTOKK. MABO. r. BTOJr*.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE

tA3 wAttua, 'jtujvjs & UO.#
No. 74 Main RL.

WHEEI1KQ, W. VA.

mart KDWARDS, STONE A CO.

THERE IS NO INVESTMENT WHICH
pnj'H a better Interest or bring* more

COMFORT,
HEAIiTH, HAPPINESS,

KD,

RELIEF to the HOUSEHOLD
THAN THE PURCHASE OFA

WIEELFR & WILSON.
Sewing Machine!

No Home Is Complete Without It.

We warrant ©very Machine for threa years
and spare no pains nor expense to nave
them give entire satisfaction.
We also rent machines by the month,

with the privilege of applying the rents to

the purchase*. WM.SUMNER A CO.,
sepTfi99 Main street.

AMERICAN^WATCHES.
T11E BEST X X THE CHEAPEST ! I

mHE EXTEN8IVE USE OF THESE
X Watches by Hallway Conductors, Engineers,and Expressmen, the moat exacting
class of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstratedthe strength, steadiness, durability,and accuracy of the Waltnam Watch.
Tb satisfy that class In ail these respects is to
decide the question as to the real value of
these timekeepers.
More than 8u0^00 are speaking for themselvesin the pockets of the people.
Imported Watches are madeon an expensivesystem,4n small numbers^ but by numerousmakers, and are placed in the market

here by an Importer who first secures a

Monopoly of Sale of some one Manufacture.
To the Manufacturer'* profit must be addedCost of Importation.
A Custom-house duty of 25 per cent, payablein Gold.
A profit of at least 25 per cent to the Importer,another profit to the Jobber; thus

nearly doubling the cost of theimported
watch.
At Waltham, Watches are manufactured

on a large scale, under one roof and system
of supervision and management, thereby
savingmany ofthe expenses necessarily incurredin small establishments; hence their
great cheapness.
All respectable dealersnow sell Waltham

Watches, and competition, as all the world
knows, is lavoranle to small profits. The
trade is satisfied,because,though the profit
on each watch is small, the demand la large
and alTkre salable.
Unscrupulous importers occasionally plaoe

a worthless bwiss imitation, in the market.
To avoid imposition, the purchaser should
invariably demand a certificate or genuineness,signed by the treasurer of theAmerican
Watch Company.R. K. KuBUinh.
There aie different grades or finish in the

different varieties of watches xfiade by the
Waltham Company, as there are different
sixes ana snanes lomimu .......-

bat every Watch that bears the genome
trade mark of"WALTHAil" is nxaiante^
to be a good one,and nobody need be afraid
toboylu

Every Watch Fally Warranted.
For sale by sill first-class dealers In the

United States and British Provinces.
HOBBIH8A APPLETOJT,

Ho. 183 Broadway, H. T.
aarak* for theWaltham Watch, and take

no other. It Is the best. It Is the cheapest.
«U»rt

Sheet Bolls for Sale

QF THE FOLLOWING SIZES:.

Utiill, two pairs, Length58in.Diameter 20 in
Kock, 9 " 14 In
Wobbler 6 - " li In

Soft, one pair, Length 48 in.. Diameter 18 In
>eck " » " 12 in
Wobbler " t> * 10 In

For terms and farther particular*, apply
to or address

J. PAINTER A80NS,
oc31-2mi Plttabqrgh, Pm.

-DOCKING'S UNHIVAI»LJtD BAKING
D POWDER. The best in the market and
always gives mttaffcetkm. aprt

, H»JMAUgmtx.
Wb have this morning another essayon that topic ot never failing ver-dure. "The OaplUl." It teems due to

ourBaokhannon correspondent to saythat the attractive headlines thatadorned his essay were written by oarselves,and expressed in a faint degreethe admiration awakened on readingj it. He is not-, therefore, to be crtllcizedon their account. We trust our
correspondents will be "gentle and
merciful and just" on this topic, not

; only to one another bat to as. We
don't have very much room now-a*
days, and we're afraid the bulk of our
readers don't feel the all-absorbing interestin this subject which we and oar
correspondents do. Therefore, friends,
we pray yon be "slow to smite and
swift to spare," and abore all be brief.

Faying a Bet..Before the election
a Mr. Vollwahrer and Mr. Sherer, of
Marietta, made a bet on the election
for President, the loser agreeing nnder
penaly of $100 to wheel a barrow loaded
with sbarlngs from Marietta to Parkeraburg.Mr. Sherer being, the losen
started on hia trip Wednesday morn*
ing at 8 o'clock. He waa accompanied
by the winner and several witnesses,
hia wheelbarrow decorated with a bonqnet.The party arrived in Parkersburgat 5 o'clock the same evening, the
bouquetwas presented to the Mayor, lit-
tie speeches were made, big drinks imbibed.and the bet was paid.

I. O. G. T..The Grand Lodge of Good
Templars is in .session at Parkersburg.
We observe by the report a gratifying
increase in the number of Lodges in the
State within the past-year. There are
now ninety-four against fifty-four last
year, with a corresponding increase in
numbers.

WE3T VIRGINIA ELECTION.
FOB STATK OFFICBHS.

LOOAR COUSTY.
Editors Intelligencer:
Knclosed find election returns made

from polls returned to my office. Logan
has gone Democratic. The rebels stood
over some of the polls and deterred with
their revolvers union men so that
they left without voting. They had made
many threats previous to the election.
The union men were not wishing to get
in any difficulty and stayed at home,
many of them, and by so doing I
fear they bave laid a bad precedent.

Yours in haste H. Hincbman.
P. S..The returns are all illegal but

one and that is in favor of the Republicanticket 50 votes. J. H. H.
Republican. Democrat.

governor.
Stevenson 61 | Camdem 107

Plpee61 I Yantiat 106
AUDITOR.

Boggess 61 | Mayer 108
TREASURER.

Macauley 61 | Walker 106
ATTORNEY OKNBBAL.

Melvin 611 Willey 105
JUDGE SUPREME COURT.

Berkshire 611 Kdmiston 108
CONGRESS, THIRD DISTRICT.

Wltcher ......60 | Moore 106
STATE SENATE.

Ramadell, 59; Stewart,10; Wilkinson,104
HOUSE OF DKLKOATB9.

nincbman 62 | Ballard 104

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
EXTRA SESSION.

8E29ATE.
FRIDAT, NOV. 13, 1863.

The Senate wet at 10 o'clock, and was

opened with prayer by the Rev. John
Moffat of the Presbyterian church.
mr> uuieuiau 11uiu iuo uwuiuiiikw vu

Banks and Corporations to which, had
been referred chapter 34 of the Code relatlugto taxing Insurance, Express
and Telegraph companies, reported
a substitute therefor, which was read
by sections and after being slightly
amended, was ordered to be engrossed
and read the third time.
Senate Bill No. 80, was read^he secondtime, and on motion, was laid on

the table and mudetbe special order for
to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
Senate BUI No. 81 was read the sec*

ond time, and referred to the Commitleeon the Judiciary.
On motion, Senate Joint Resolutions

No.17 were taken up, and their considerationlaid over until 2,XA o'clock, r. m.,
to which hour the Senate took a recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho Spnatfl rfl-aJBBmbled at 214 o'clock

and took up the Joint Resolutions for
consideration. Mr. Burley addressed
the Senate in favor of their ad( ption.
Mr. Carskadon offered an amendment,which was negatived.
Mr. Farnsworth submitted a substitute,proposing that the West Virginia

Central Railway be included with the
Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad in askingaid from Congress, and made a

short and lucid speech in support of the
measure. Several Senators opposed
the substitute, not on account of hostilityto the West Virginia Central, but
they thousht that the introduction of a

second road in the resolutions might
defeat the object in view.
Mr. Farnsworth's substitute was voteddown, and the7 question recurring

on the original resolutions, they were

adopted.
Subsequently the vote on their adoptionwas reconsidered and Mr. Burley

offered an amendment in the shape of
an additional resolution, requestlog the
Oovernor to forward the resolutions to

the Governors of the several Western
States, to be laid before their respective
legislatures; and also to transmit them
to the majors of Cincinnati, St. .Louis,
Louisville, Memphis and Chicago.
The resolution of Mr. Binley was incorporatedwith the original resolution,

and they were adopted with great
unaminity.
Mr. Chapllne offered a resolution instructingthe S6rgeant-at-arms to furnisheach Senatcr with five dollars

worth of postage stamps, which was

adopted.
On motion of Mr. Wright the Senate

adjourned until to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock.

HOUSEOF DELEGATES.
1« .u._ Ihn

ifrayer oy jur. x iuucu, mcmuc» v.

House.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, fromthe RevisoryCommittee, reported chapters 46,

47, 48,49, 5i and 52, of the Code, which
complete that part of the lawa known
as "Mr. Lamb's Code.11

THB CODE.

Chapter 43, relating to roads, bridges
<&c., came op oa the second reading.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, moved to

amend the 10th section so that at the
expiration of his term of office every
surveyor of roads shall pay over to the
township treasurer all money in bis
bands by virtue of bis office, stating
that as the law read, if passed, it would
put out of office every surveyor of
roads in office at the time of the passage
of the act.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Welch.sald be thought the chapterneeded farther amendment, and

offered one providing tnat aorveyora of
roads shall be liable to indictment and
fine of uoi leas than $5 nor more than
930 for each neglect of doty.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, said he had

not heard the gentleman's reasons for

the amendment proposed, nor did he
see the necessity of it. There was a
general Uw providing for all neglect of
dnty on the part of those holding office
nnderthe lawsofthe State. Theamendmentwas adopted.Mr. Heermans offered an amendment,which was adopted, to section 7, providingthat all bridges shall be providedwith a railing not less than three
feet high.
Mr. Boaghner offered an afiaendment,which was adopted, providing that a

surveyor oi a road shall be a resident
of the precinct in which, the road is
located.
Mr. Pinnell offered an amendment

requiring male persons of the age of
eighteen years to work upon the roads.
Lost on division.
Mr. Fleming, of Harrison, offered an

amendment extending tbe period at
which persons are not liable to road
doty, from 50 to CO years.
There was considerable discussion

upon this amendment and it was finallyrejected.
During the debate Mr. Bonghner obtainedthe floor, and suggested the proprietyof so amending section 18, grantingcertain powers to the surveyors of

roads, among others that of purchasing" gunpowder " for the removal of
obstructions on tbe road, that theyshould be allowed to purchase powder
used for blasting purposes. But his remarkswere brought to a close by a
reminder that he was not spesking to
the question before the House.
Mr. Huffman offered an amendment,

the object of which was to require each
individual liable to road duty to work
six days Instead oftwo during the year.
Lost.
Mr. Heermans offered an amendment

which was adopted, changing the time
luring which roads are to be worked,
from April 1st to November 1st, tbe
original time being from April 1st to
Jan. 1st.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell moved to

&mend the 19th section, relating to the
Impressment of wagons, horses Ac. by
word* "by warrant of a justice of the
township," which would give the aurveyorfoil power to makeuuch impressmentsas he saw proper without first
applying to a Justice of the peace.
Mr. Armstrong opposed tne amendmenton the ground that it would give

the surveyor too much power and it
might be usid so as to harass the people.
Mr. Ferguson replied that it was neoessaryto give the surveyor full power ]

in order to the complete working of the
road system.
Mr. Barnes hoped the amendment

would prevail.
After further debate the amendment

v* on Duupicu.
Mr. Jacobs having asked Informationof the gentleman from Cabell,

[Mr. Ferguson] in relation to the workmgofa certain proviaionin the chapter,
concerning the time at which surveyors
of roads shall make reporta to the
boards ol supervisors, the latter gentlemanat the conclusion of his reply, took
occasion to say, in a slightly jooular
manner, in relation to tbesaggeation of
the gentleman from Monongalia, [Mr.
Brougbner] about "ganpowdar," that
his objection to that word could be
remedied by striking out the "gun"
find he moved to so amend. The motionwas agreed to.
Mr. Boughner rose and said that as It

was perfectly well understood that thia
Code was "Ferguson's Code," every
one beir.g aware of the great interest
he took in it, he (Mr. Boughner) desiredthat it should be as free from defects
as possible and that was the reason
why he had suggested the amendment
which the gentleman from Cabell had
offered. [Subdued Laughter ]
Mr. Ferguson.I thank you, sir.
Mr. Bender offered an amendment t

providing that all surveyors of roads I
shall receive compensation froin tho j
county treasury. 1
At the request of Mr. Ferguson, of i

Cabell, who said the matter was, hs <

thought, already provided for, the i
amendment was withdrawn for the t
time. ' «

Mr. Tomllnson said he did not like j
the section relating to the establish- J
ment of public roads, <fco , his principal
reason being that when viewers were

appointed by boards,of supervisors
they were not required to be sworn.
He bad therefore prepared a substitute
remedying the defect, and now offered
it.
After debate, the amendment was re-

fected.
A recess was then taken until 2 p. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The House reassembled at 2 r. m. j
Chapter 43 of the Code being still be-

fore the House, Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell,
mnna>l In oman/1 ho nHH inrr thron llHHi.

tional sections providing, respectively,
if boards of supervisors wilfully neglect
Cbeir duty, every member of such board
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and
npon conviction tbaraof, liable to a

fine of from flO to |50; if any person SOStaindamage in hia person or property
by reason of a public road or bridge
being out of repair, be may recover for
all aucb damage by suit brought against
the township in which the infary was

sustained; and if be sustain injury
on any road or bridge belonging
to any company or person, or to
any county in ita corporate capacity,
he may racover in the earn© manner as

prescribed in the preceding section.
The amendment was adopted and the

chapter ordered to engrossment. '

chanter 45 Gomins ud on second read-
ing, Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, said there
were a number of amendments in bis
possession which members desired
should be made, and as they conld not
be made very well without examlnation.he moved that the chapter be recommittedto the Committee on Kevision.Agreed to.
Chapters 47, 48, 49, 50, 51 a'nd 52. were

read the first time and ordered to second
reading.
Chapters SO, 40, 41 and 42, were read

the third time and passed.
Mr. Ferguson, of Cabell, moved to

suspend the rule in order toai chapter
46. relating to the poor, might be read
second time. Agreed to.
The chapter having been read, Mr.

Plnnell moved to strike out that portion
of it relating to the liability of relativesfor the support of paupers, sayingthat although there was clearly
a moral obligation resting upon rslativesto contribute to the support of
paupers, members of their fsmily, yet

dnnhlaH tho nrnnriatv nf

making them liable by legal enactment.
So far as he knew, the provision was
witbont precedent.
Mr. Ferguaon, of Cabell, opposed the

motion, alid said that there was precedentfor the provision. It was to be
found in the lawa of the State of .New
York and of other States.
After farther debate the motion to

atrike oat was lost.
The chapter was the ordered to engrossment.
Mr. Pinoell offered a resolution,which

was adopted, providing that the Clerk
of the House be authorized to employ
assistant clerks.
Mr. Heermana offered a resolution

providing that for thereat of the aeaaion
the House will hold two aaaaiona
daily. Adopted.
Adjourned antli 10 o'clock thie morning.

HABUIED.
QCIMBY.MEADKR.On Thursday Evening.October 29th. at the Baptist Church. Peabojy.Mask, by Kav. c. V. Hanson, Mr. O.

H. Quikby. or wneeUmr, W. Va., to Mia*
Ca&jcix a. Mxaoib, of Peabody.

IHTELUGENCEB JOB OFFICE,
No, 15 Quincy street.

CARDS AND BILL HEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTURE^"LABKTA
INSURANCE POLICIE8 AND RltANKH,

DRAYTICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

OHEOKS,NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BIT.T.H, for Country Merchanta.

BY TELEGRAM
- KENTUCKY.

Special to the Intelllfencer.
Frankfobt, KT., NOV. IS, 1888.'"

The official vote of ninety-two countiesIn the State gives Seymour one
bnndred and six tbonsand five hundred
and eighty-eight. Grant, thirty-four

n U.. 1 i %
tuuuiouu uuuuina ana BeverityfiveThe aame counties gave Stevenson
in August ana hundred and six thousandfive hundred and eighty-eight;
Baker, twenty-one thousand nine hundredand forty-eight. These figures
show a Democratic loss of one and a
Republican gain of twalve thousand
three hundred and twenty-seven. The
Democratic majority in Kentucky will
reach seventy-five thousand, and Gen.
Grant's vote about forty thonsand.
A great excitement is raging in GentralKentucky, caused by the Ku-Klux

Elan, who have sent notices to Colonel
Goodloe, of the Kentucky Statesman,
and to a number of other Union
men who made speeches at the
demonstration on Friday night in Lexingtoncommanding them to leave the
State In thirty days under penalty of
ieath. The Statesman of to-day containsa column in length oondemning
the action of the desperadoes in most
levere manner denouncing the State
sfficials from Governor down. The
3rant club and union men of Xentaeky
sold a meeting to-night for the purpose
if taking immediate action to rid Ken:uckyof these villainous scamp*. Th*
government was appealed to by tbe
jommander at I*exington for assistance
n ferritin^ them oat. Tbe anion men
>f this Stale are determined that tbey
iball bave protection, and demand of
Congress to apply tbe fourteenth
amendment to Kentucky. Tbe worst is
tret to come. It ia boped however that
these bands of midnight assassins can

ye crushed without the introduction of
Federal troops into the State. 8.

HAVANA.

New York, Nov. 13.
The World 8aya that Coban fllUbusLeringmovements continue to excite

tbe attention of our citizens, and it is
manifest to every one that we shall
soon hear of a body of adventurers
;>nvtbe Cuban coast, either from this
port or tbe port ofNew Orleans. YesterJaya large number of recruits were
obtained and is believed that many of
them left last evening tor New Orleans
by rail so as to take transportation
From that city in a vessel that will be
ready for tbem in a few days. Colonsl
Gibbons has bin bands full and it ia
more than certain that a great number
}f commissions bave been issued duringtbe last twenty-four houra to ofleers.About a dozen men left yesterdayon the Moro Castle for Havana,
who carried commissions in their poccetsto enlist men for service against
[jersundi.
The Herald's Havana correspondence
onnrma tne report mat jruerto trrinci3ehas risen in revolt. Five war vesielahave been ordered to depart immeiiatelyto the Bcene of the inaurrection.

h. commission in the person ol Quiliia,a prominent leader of the rebels, la
relieved to have gone from the insurantsto Secretary Seward, to nrge upon
aim the expediency of recognizing them
ia belligerents. The Government authjritieain Havana are secret about the
progress of the revolt and it is believed
bat they are forced to confess themlelveaunable to subdue it. The insnrjentaare supplied with funda from St.
Domingo.

Havana, November 13.
It recently came to the knowledge of

:he Government that a band of lourteen
persons bad started from Havana for
ibe purpose of creating an insurrection
In the Vaelta Abaja region. On tneiotn
inat., the rural police succeeded in arrestingtwelve of the party at San Crlslabel.
Senor Aguirre, a merchant of Yara,

who is charged with receiving arms
and ammunition for the revolutionists,
bus been arrested and bronght to this
sity yesterday by Government affioers.
Gen. Balme&da has arrived at Mantilla,where he issued a proclamation

giving (he revolutionists eight days to

lay down their arms and cease hostilitiesagainst the Government.

CANADA.

Montriil, Nov. 13.
The Episcopal Synod, assembled

here for the purpose of electing a Bishop
of Montreal and metropolitan Canada,
bave come to a dead lock with the
House of Bishops. The latter persist
in sending the names of gentlemen to
the Synod to be balloted for who are
not aoceptable, and withholding the
names that are acceptable. The Bishops,rather than name the only man
the Synod will accept, sent down a

message last night adjourning further
proceedings until May next. This attemptofthe evasion of the question haa
raised a storm of indignation, and the
Synod will hold another meeting todayto decide whether they shall not repudiatethe authority of the Bishops,
and elect Dr. Belch, an American clergyman,and aend him to England to
be consecrated.

LOCISIABA.

Nbw Oblkaki, Nov. 13.
Gen. Harry E. Hays aaya that bia

name in connection with any Caban
expedition is aatory without the alighteatfoundation, he h'aa no knowledge
of It ezoept that gained from pa bile
prints, and cannot be indnced to participatein any ~fillldnster1ng icbume.
He haa no designs on Cuba nnleaa
under authority ot the United State*
government.
Claims against the city for 27,000

damages during the late riot have been
presented.

WASHINGTON.

Washihgtoh, November 13.
The Dyer court of enquiry re-assembledto-day. Mr. Eennon, counsel for

the ordnance manufacturers and others,
who urged the accusation against Gen.
Dyer, were introduced to the oourt. Aftera abort aeaaion court adjourned till
Monday to give Mr. Eennon time to
examineand arrange prooffor theprosecution.

sourxx cabolxha.

Nxwbbrn, Nov. 13.
The Deputy Collector of Interna]

Revenue to-day seised about one hundredbarrels of liquor from partiea in
thia city who failed to report theii
stock, on band up to the 11thinat. The
Collector's notice was not published
until the day thereturns were required,
and then only in one paper.

BlTtruid Weather.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 13.

Weather clear and pleasant. River
8 feet 1 inch. Mercury 49°.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13.
River falling. Weather clear. Thermometer55°.

Commatted.
Cx.bvxjuaxx>, Nov. 13.

The sentence of Mrs. Victor to b«
bsnged on the 20th inat, for tbefmurdei
of her brother- WiUlam Parquet,
was committed yesferday by Gov.
Hays to imprisonmentfor life.

HEW YORK.
New Yobk, Nov. 13.

Nine thousand dollars in bills wei
stolon from the Mechanics' bank \
Court street, Brooklyn, on Tuesday, b
an adroit thief, who with two confed

\ erates entered the office about on
r o'clock p. m. The two clerks preset
were engaged by two of the thievei
while the third qnietly emptied th
drawers nearest him.
\ William and Manyhen Carter, brotti
erurom Canada, druggist clerks, whil
on Shrunken spree yesterday morning
attacked Mr. England, managing edl
toroftheSun. They got beaten them
selveaf were arrested and held to bail
Thesjgar manufacturera' associatioi

yesterdfiy agreed to pay an advance ii
their paces, ot one dollar per thousan<
till theflttsfc of January, next, and ai
additional dollar from that till the la
of May fcsxt, providing that the state.c
trade permitted.
Mr. (&rlatopher Hullman, who wa

murderously assailed by rufflaus 01
the Friday preceding election day, i
(evuvermg irom me enecis oi IU6 80
ere beating which he received.
General Grant's family are at tbi

Metropolitan Hotel. The General goei
to West Point to-morrow and returni
Wednesday tm spend the week.
Tbe^ateamera Erie and Ontario, a

Boston, have been purchased by Com
modorSVanderbllt, and it ia said wil
rnn between the Pacific coast and somi
foreigfiport.
Dr. Hayes, the Arctic explorer, in i

lecture before tbe Geographical Society
last evening, expressed tbe utmost con
fidence in being able, with a steamer
to reach $he Polar Sea, and said be wai
willing t£attempt it in the interest anc
service and for tbe honor of the nation
He thought the Government might b<
persuaded to lend the expedition a gooc
stout ship.
The committee appointed by the Unioi

League to consider tbe subject of al
lodged frauds ia elections have made c
preliminary Report, stating the facti
which have already been testified tc
before tbe courts in the case of Rosen*
burg,rehearsing the confidential circularsent by tbeiTfcmmany managers tc
the rural districts 'ty^viousto the elto
tlon, and Mayor Hoffman's proclamationalluding to certain cases ofviolence
and terrorism at tho>,polla, as being
amongst the measures plotted to change
the vote of tbe btate. Itis perhaps
possible, they say, that we arc
without a remedy agalnst^^be stupendousfrauds perpetrated against
Ho nonnla* Ik fn\JXT ha r\nr Atul.

and Congressional legislation anticipatingno snch crime, has pro
ceeded on the supposition that oni
Judges and other officials would be
uniformly the protectors of the franchise,and never the tools of conspiratorsagainst ita party; it may be thai
for two years we must submit to the
wrongful rule of usurpers who have
effected a temporary triumph oyer the
men who were honestly chosen by
the people and this in the face
of proofs that compel the bellei
that the Democratic majorities were obtainedby fraud; but if this be so, and
we find ourselves without redress or
indemnity lor the past, it is due to ourselvesand our children, to the nktion
and the world, that we enter our protestagainst the wrong, and that we obtainby all proper means ample securityfor the future. They say tney disbelievethe averment that frauds have
been committed by both parties, and
nay (oey ugpo iuh may ur kuu uu nasu<

ciaies, who proclaimed it, will bring tc
justice every Republican who may have
been gnilty of so fonl a crime. They
conclude by stating the course tbej
will pursue for gathering proof whicl:
shf 11 satisfy Congress and the State
Legislature that the Democratic msjoritiesfor the electoral and State tickei
fraudulently obtained To secure legislation;lo protect the purity of the franchise,in relation to naturalization, and
induce good citizens to combine for the
common protection against political
fraud and corruption, they have openedan office at 258 Broadway for thii
purpose.
Ttie so-called Gamble poisoning esse

resulted in the discbarge of Mr. Gambleand Mrs. Hughs, accused of beiDg
criminal to the death of Mrs. Gamble.
At a special meeting of the MetropolitanBoard of Health, held yesterday

afternoon, it was resolved that after the
first of January next the law requiring

livlninn.nH lunmn

room sball not thus be occupied, unlest
witb the aanction of the Board, aball bf
enforced. Tbe Sanitary Superintendeni
waa directed to make inapection of al
aucb rooms in New York and Brooklyz
and report tbe location, with name o

proprietor, and a statement of the conditionof tbe premises.
Gen. W. F. Smith baa ielegrapbec

tbe Captain General of Cuba that then
is no truth in the rumor that be is it
any way connected with fillibusterinf
expeditions fitting out for that Ialand
Tbe Captain .General in hla reply begi
him to assist as far as possible in discouragingBQCh an unlawful enterprise
Rev. Dr. lilttlejobn, of Brooklyn, wil

decline tbe Bisnopric of Central New
York.
An election will be held next Wed

nesday for Bishop of tbe new DioceBe o
Long Island, for which Mr. iattlejohz
is a candidate.
A call algned by a large number o

distinguished clergpmen and laymen o
the Evangelical denominations in th<
United States, has been issued for
convention in this city from tbe 17th t<
the 20th Inst., for tbe discussion o

topics and tbe elucidation of views io
the more free development of Christiai
zeal, and the rendering more efflcien
the energies of tbe church.
Joseph Moore and Michael Kenned]

in this city, and Abraham Fauken ii
Jersey City, have been held to ball fo
concern in the naturalization frauds.
James Henderson alias W. P. Moon

was committed for trial as the autbo
of an attempted swindle on the 4th na
tional bank.
The Sib-Committee of the Congres

sional Committee on Bstrenuhmen
continued its investigstions to-day int
the alleged whisky fcanda. Some o
the principal witnesses have not ye
been secured.
Horace Mann, eldest son of tbe lat

Hon. HoracsMaon, died at Cambridge
Mass., Wednesday, aged 24years.
The 'lYibune to day editorially urge

tbe enfranchisement of all who ar
disfranchised because of tbe rebellioi
as well as color, and submits tbe fol
lowing plan for a Constitutions
smendment on the subject of naiuraJ
izaiion:
Firtt.Restrict naturalization to th

U. S. Courts and Commissioners.
Aomd-Frint the official records c

all persons naturalized, with date c
naturalization respectively.
Third.Allow any foreigner wh

swears be fo now an actual resident c
tbe United States, and expects to r<
main so, and baa committed no erica
other than rebellion or treason, an
tender* a hearty, exclusive allegianc
to our Union and to its Constitution, t
become a citizen at any time WltbOG
nxartinr nralimlnarv MiManM nr df
claration of intentions." ~

Fourth.Accord the right of anffrag
to every person who has been natural
lad not leas than 10 montHsand iweai

_*
has in the meantime committed n

, crime known to onr laws*
Jftfth.Punish aa felony the mane

facture or use of Illegal certificate® <
naturalisation and ail voting or ai

tempting to vote by emigrants nc

qualified aa aforessid. Suchan amend
ment.it trusts, would be ratified an

would powerfully aid tbe general Goi
eminent in securing a lasting and gee
sral peace.
Mayor Morton McMichsel and

number of members of the Pbilade
pbia Common Council left here fo
Boston this evening to inspect th
working ofthe municipsl governmeo
in the "Hub."
Montfkijeb, Vt^ Nov. 13 A fii

r last night in Bennington destroyed U
Mt. Anthony Hotel sod badly dsn
aged a new- building, owned by T. V
Park. Xioas $3,000.

EUROPE.

Kbit Yobk, November 13.
re The Democrat's cable specials say:
n La Commune Revolutionnaire, an asysociation of French Republican reful-trees, under the Presidency of citizen
t® P. Yal, has issued a manifesto recomttmending the overthrow of Louis Nai,poleon and the Imperial dynasty,
e Miss Beslock,the daughter of the celebratedminister, is shortly to be marrii-ed to CountLuxbury, President of the
e Regency in Wurtzburg, Bavaria,
r, The Turkish Government has made a
i- contract with a honse in Boston for the
i- purchase or one hundred revolving
L. guns.
i The agitations in the Dannbian provdluces are said to be the cause of the
1 present military preparations,
a There are four parties in Spain that
it will contest the coming election: the
if Provisional Government, Conservative,

Democratic, and Clerical parties.
8 ST. Petersburg. Nov. IS.

j£ An Imperial akase fixes the time of
making the conscription in January.
ruurpeiBuus uuiui every IUUUHBIIU aro
to be drawn to complete the effective

a force of the army and navy,
s London, November 13.

It la officially deified that the ArchtBishop of JJeir York, and the Bishop of
- Oxford are promoted to the Seee re1spectively of Canterbury and York;

8Madrid, November 13.
n The Captain General of the Philllpine
j Islands will be removed by order or the
. provisional government.

Gen. Prim, Secretary of War, has
i issued an order forbidding the attend1ance o! armed soldiers at public meet;,D®e Papal nuncio continues its rela- I
j tions wlin the new government.

Vienna., November 13.
1 The bill prescribing the numbers and
equipment of the Austrian army, when

1 on a war footing, has finally passed
both houses of Reichsrath by large ma)jorities.

Losdon, November 13.
\ The London Times to-day in an arti.cle on the convention for the settlementof the Alabama claims, alludes to
Secretary Seward In the following
terms: The official career of Mr. Sew

Jard is now drawing to a close. To the
favorable result of the late war hia skill
and energy are largely attribnted. His
foreign policy haa been successful. He
retires when all chances of domestic
and foreign strife have disappeared. He
must naturally wish in common with
Lord Stanley, to terminate before retlr.ing a dUpute of all the details of which
lie is master. The convention is espe.ofalTy Important because at a time when
national jealousies weaken confidence,
it establishes a freer precedent for re,sort to arbitration instead of war, for

, settlement of the differences.

Ksilroad^UoMMit.
Nov. 13.

r Abont twelve o'clook last nigbt a
catjle train on the Buffalo and JErie
Railroad collided with a passenger
train on the New York and (Erie
Railroad, coming into the city abont a*4 -1

mile from the depot, where the tracks
cross each other almost at right angles.
The locomotive Of the Buffalo and Brie
train passed entirely through tbe bag
gage car of the New York train, car>rying the locomotive and cars entirely
off tbe track. Robert Decker, the bag
gage master, had a leg broken. A large
number of cattle and hogs were killed.
Had tne collision occurred one second
later there would have been a fearful
loss Ol 1116.

) HOBTH CABOLI9A.

i New York, Nov. 13.
A Raleigh special announce* the ar

rival of a large quantity of arms Irom
the North at lbs State arsenal.
The Legislature meets next Monday.

The (Governor sends in his message on
Tuesday. Several weighty measures
relative to internal improvements and
the debt, will be disposed of.

Fire*.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. IX
The Sherman House with a number

of stores and offices adjacent were destroyedby fire this morning. Total
loss abent f130,000; insured for 965.000.

\ The destroyed property is in the heart
t of the city.

BOSTON, Nov. 13.
I Rev. Phineas Stowe, pastor of the
[ f>apiisi ixiiuei, lor mo nuuiwci, uiru

( to-day.
Dentil or Ex-Governor Tod.

You»08Tow.i, O., Nor. 13.
I Er Governor David Tod, of Brier
» HUi, died tbis morning while preparing
* to take tbe train for Cleveland. Disease
I aa yet unknown.
; COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL
J HARKKT8 BT TELEGRAPH.

New York, Nov. 13.
V Cottoi*.Without decided change;
1 ualea 1,800 bales at 24)£c for middling

plana*.
r Flour.Closed doll and 5al0c lower.
f Grain.Wheat.Doll and la2o lower.
e Rye.Qaiet and heavy at f1 Mai 30 for
4 weatero. Oats.Qaiet at 72c for west-jern afloat. Corn.Dull and heavy at
f |1 Hal 13 for nnsonnd; |114al 15 for
r aonod mixed western.
a Provisions.Pork.Nominal at|28 75
I for mesa, regular. Beef.Dull and unchanged.Cat Meats.Nominal. Bacon
7 Qaiet and unchanged. Lard.Qaiet\ at l6Kal6Ko for fairoto prime steam.
r Eaoa.Doll and xrachanged.

dry goods.
9 The market conticnee inactive bat
r steady.

monet a5d stocks.

k Monet.More "active and firm at 7
i per cent on call.
q Stbri.i>o-Quiet at 109al09X.
f Gold.Dull; opened at 133}*» end
[ closed at 133&al33J£.

Government Stocka.Dull, bat steaAdy;cupoQS '81, 113J4all3%: do. '62, 106^" alOSX; do. '6i, 10«Vi^100^; do. '65,106X
' al(*K; do. new. 109rl09tf; do. '67, 109K

al09l4; do. '68,109H*109X; 10-40«, 104>*I »104^.
, In stocks, there baa been great excitementin New York Central and Erie,
[\ which flactaated largely, the former

selling down to 114 and the latter to 36,
which caused a general decline tbroagh_oat the list, which, however, was aab-
sequently recovered, tbe market clos,fing unsetlied. Bamorsaya more new

.f common Brie ban been eold, raising tbe
total to sixty millions.
Stocks.5 30 prices..Paoffio Mail

113XallS&: Western Union Telegraph,
! 35Xn35>A: New York Central, 116-116'i;
£ Krie. S7K137K; Rsadln*. 96*96*;Ohio
5 A Mississippi, 29?tfa29K; Wabasn. 66Jim
2 66; St. Fan I, 66^*6t»?£; Terre Hanfe.
. preferred, 60a61; Chicago A Alton, 136;
Z MichlRau Southern, 82*£aS2X: Illinois
I" Csntri, 140jH0?£; Puiabargh, 82Xa

83K: Toledo, 66>£a963*; Rock Island,
102Ks 1023ft Northwestern, 83}ft Ft.

* Wayne, 105Ksl06J*.
Express Shares..Wells, Fargo A

Co., 2614*27: American, 42*45; Adams,
° 46United St.te., 43.45; Mert_chants' Union, 19}£al9>£.

>f " Cincinnati,
u KOVUBSB 13;.Fix>cr.In fair de>tmand and firm; family at $7 50&7 75.
L- Grain.Wheat.In moderate demand
d at Si 75 for No. 1 red. Corn.Doll; new
r- at 56d57c; old rejected held at 80c. Oats
i- .Dull at57o for No. 1. Rye.In mod-

erate demand at |1 28 lor No. 1. Barley
a .Nominally unchanged.
I- Cotton.Dull at 22c for middling,
r Tobacco.In lair demand and steady;
e sale* 115 bbds.
it Whisky.Dull at $1 00.

Hogs.Dull; weather milder and tbe
receipts lance; prices lower at |7a7 50 per

e gross, and 9a net the closing rales, Reectlp s, O.OOe bead. ,

i- tirbxn Meats. Dnll and lower;
T. shoulders at 7Kc; sides at 10Kc, and

bams at 12^0. Balk Meat*.Doll;

shoulders at lOalOXc: sides at lS)fo
clear rib at 14c, and clear at 14c; all
about half cared and including packages.Bacon Shoulders.Can be bought
at 13c.
Lard.Doll and demand light at

15}fo for prime kettle, and 16o'for prime
steam.
Bcttbb.Unchanged and qnlet; fresh

at 33a37c.
Egos-Firm at 30c.
Luvsxsd Oil.Dull and nominal;

held at SI 95. Lard Oil.Steady at
91 40.
Pjetbolxujc.Dull at 28*26c for refined.
Urookriks.Unchanged and qnlet.
Gou>.133>4.
Exohanob-Dull at par baying.

Ctileaffo.
Notmskb 13..P LOUR.Quiet.

Spring extrsa |5 30a0 50.
Gbaijt.Wheat.No. 1 unchanged;

No. 2 in fair demand and Ho lower;
sales of No. 1 at f116*120, according to
location; and No. 2 at 91 06*alO0M;
closing at 91 07al 07^ for No. 2; sales or
No. 2 since 'change at 91 05J4- Corn.
Firmer and more aotive, and la2c
higher; aalea of No. 1 at 80*82c; No. 2at
76*79c; and rejected at 72a72K» Mid Ola
65c for new shelled; closing firm at 62o
for No. 1; aalea ofNo. 1 since 'change at
82c. Oats.Quiet at 48J£a49o for No. 1;
closing.with buyers atinsidejand seller
at 4SX. Rye.Quiet and eaaier; aalea
ot No. 1 at 91 OOsl 03, and No. 2 at 91 00;
closing tame with sellers of No. 1 at
91 03. Barley.A shade 'firmer and
more active; aalea of No. 2 at 9142al 46,
and rejected at 9125al 27.

St. Lonla.
Novkmbbr 13..Flour.More active

for low grade* anp a Utile better.
Qbais-Wheat.Unchanged ; spring

rangea at f1 15al 20 for No*. 1 and 2.
Corn.Unchanged at 75»80o for old.
Oata.Better at 48a52c. Rye.Unchangedat fl lOal 12. Barley.Firm tor
choice and Janoy.
Whisky.Lower at fl 00.
Provisions.Unchanged. Fork.$29

25 for old, and $25 for new. Bacon.
Shoulders at 14c; clear sides at 18}£c.
Lard.Sold at 15*£c.
Hogs.Are quoted at 6K*7Ho.

Toledo. J
Novkmbbr 13..Flour.Quiet.
Grain..Wheat.lalXo better; sales

white Michigan at SI 78; .amber fl 66a
1 «7K; No. 1 red fl 67; No. 2 do. f1 52;
No. 3 do. f1 35. Corn.Ko better; sales
No. 1 at 86^a87^o, rejected at 55*85;
No. 1 new 75c. Oata.Unchanged at 53o
lor No. 1. Rye.Quiet.. Barley.Dull.

Bnfr.tl*.
November 13..Grain.Wheal.Inactive;Chicago spring nominal at f130;

sales of No. 2 Michigan at 33c. Cornsmalllota selling at fl 00 market bare.
Oats.Steady, sales of western at 60q.

T> .f v...a,n .» «i'«
HU,B,I J "" *»

B»rley.Unchanged.
F&kiohtBt.Nominal at 17al8s.

miwankee.
November 13..Gkain.Floor.Dull

and prices unchanged. Wheat.Quiet
and steady at $1 20; No. 1 In store.

Jtaaarial.
FiitaT

National bank
Designated Depoalioiy V. 8.

UApitat gpojoon
aoKPLoa . £9,000
Money received on deposit; i Exchange

boughtand sold. 1
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted*
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

roca per cent per annam where the depositremains six months, and ftvx per
cent, iffor one year.
Aooonnto of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Bevenae sunups for sale Insums to salt.

a constant supply of >ew Fractional Cor*
rency, and 1,2,3* 5c coin, kept lor the mocommodationof depottliorsand the public.
UtAJ. K. wiika'i, Prm'L

OttO. ADAMB, Oaah*r.
mpdfti a mf*C» MATIflMAT. ram?

or W«rt Tliflnto.,
Capital Fold. In. 8500.000.

rrtma dank succeeds toTHE BUBI1xiem of the "Mercbanls' and MeduuUai'
bank of Wheeling." It is a deii^ated oepositoryand Financial agent of the United
BUiV h, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking balnea.
FYrtidrni.J*b. Nelson-Vance.
Director*.Thomai Hweency, L & DeUplaln.Jss. C. Aebeson. Joton DocIon. Bobert

Crangle, A. Allen Howell. Wm. B. blmpeoo,
JamesOaaell. B. BKADY. Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AX WHF.KI.INO.

Capital paid Is - -
_ *200,000

Money received on deposit, uktereKtpaid onspecialdeposits. Notesax^l
bills discounted. Kirhange booght and «old.
Collections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Director*
uiuariA UUUJUI, ia»«an uuuoia,
Michael kxillt, A. 8. Todd,
Arthur Littxjc, Johb R. Uubb>»p
Jambs McCunnrr, M. I'oixock.
JaiubbMaxwill.

CRISPIN OOXJSBA*.
JOHN WAGNER, President.

OMhter. -«

National Saying'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, ... SIOO.OOO.

TkrOHXT RECEIVED ON DEPOSITiyJL Interest paidon (Special Deposit*. Notes
«m Bilkilhwuitll. KrwhOT|.

sokL Collections madeon all pointa and proceed*jrompily remitted.
Dlsoonnt day.Wert nr.lay.

director?*
Thomas H. List, Robert Pratt MRobert Gibson, R.A.M'Cfcbe,
J. o. Thomas, James MeClnney.

J. Li. BtifsL
THOU. H. LJBT, President.

B. P. Hn.nRierH.ouhw
n. O. LIST. KOBUT XORBXaO*.
BUST K. LIST. QUSOS UXB.
J08DH hZTBOLI).

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W.VA

Deals in bills op exchange,
Government Bonds. Slocks, Uuld, CommercialPaper,and ail AcgoUao* ttoeuxlUss.

Special attention given to coMertVms.
Interest allowed on fecial Deposits! toor

per centpes annnroslx months, and nvsper
cent If text one year.

D. C. LIST, xrssJdsM.
GIBSON LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH SKXBOLD, Ami Csshter.

The People's Bank.
AFFICR, No. SB MAIN ST., WHEELING,U W. Va. Money reoetred on deposit. Tbfagestpafal on snSfial depots,NnlM and til11a iIIibmiiiIi! Prfhin..
booxhtand sold. Collections at IxKneQrAou)
abroadpromptly attended to.

dihxctobs.
MmBdd, Christian Bmm, .John Hanfllan, JohnVoekler.
Baml J. Boyd, Richard Outer.

Andrew Wilson*
JOHN RElD.PnaX

JOBIAH r. PFPgORAKT. O.fa-T, myl

50,000 i£»SS,&£;<22£,=AM'VioihiHhooldst'
100,000 lba Clear & Clear Rife Hides

ltXJ Tleroee Prime Lard.
fiOKepi " *

SOBarrels Extra Lard OIL
*2 Bole Jono Family Floor100 do atar do do100 do Swan.do do30 Half Bsrrels Lake Fish.SO Barrels Vinegar.50 Boxes Factory Cfaeeee

rotmJa
m <««. ao-umiK,

mwl# HAKPLAJT. JORDAN A CO.

S. O. BU6AB A Q1.IMIH,
QAA BBI& Extra and Family Floor.OUU 40 Tierces prime Leaf Lard.

S ** tufa Ramn
4 do Boor Cored Rama.Jostxeretvedandforsalel^r<M»B PAXTOW 4k OOLKBA. Y

W. a SMITH,
CiTfl & lining Encmeer & Snnejur,
HILDRBTH BnrLDINO, BOTJTH BIDS^Jjoturo. Bract, between 4tam sua.


